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Letters to the Editor
Ruraleounties
not forgotten
Rural counties should not
continue to be short-changedin
Florida's effort to clean up our
environment.The government's
purchaseof a 1770-acregrove in
Glades County is iust the latest
example of how rural counties
are slowly losing their agricultural iobs and tax base.
Having bought the grove
southeast of Ortona Lock for
$37 million ($22,000per acre),
SFWMD plans to invest at least
another $100 million converting the grove into a water quality treatment facility for nitrogen
removal. That's a worthy ambition and one sureto createsome
new local jobs. But why can't we
make nutrient removal a Private
enterprise business that keePs

land on the tax roles and spursa
new green industry for our rural
counties?
In 2005, Universityof Florida
researchersreported that the first
six SFWMD Stormwater Treatment Areas (STAs) are doing
their job to eliminate nutrient
oollution from our waters at an
averagecost of $350 per pound
of phosphorus removed. That's
more than a hundredtimeswhat
farmersspend to huy and apply
phosphorus fertilizers to their
crops and more than ten times
what homeowners spend Putting down phosphorus fertilizers on their lawns and gardens.
Similarly, the proposed Caloosahatchee reservoir will spend
approximately one dollar per
thousand gallons per year for
"effective" water storage to reduce periodic high flows to the
estuary.A farmer who currentlY

grows sugarcanecould earn the
sameamount of money,approximately $1000per acre per year,
by storing just three acre-feetof
water.
At $350 per pound of phosphorus or per acre-footof water,
there is clearlya businessopportunig for rural counties.Unfortunatelythat businessis still based
entirely within the government
agencieson public lands rather
than being translatedto the Private sector.SFWMD has started
the ball rolling by developingthe
technologies and establishing
an initial market value for landbased environmental clean-up
services.Now is the time to start
working towards privatizationof
thesegreenindustriesso that the
lands can remain on county tax
roles.
The stateneedsto assignmaior resources to help develop

new businessmodels so farmers
and rural workers can get started
into the water storageand nutrient removal industry as well as
relatedopportunitieslike carbon
sequestrationcredits. If farmers
in ruralcounand agri-businesses
ties were paid at the same rates
as governmentcurrently sPends
on theseenvironmentalactMties
then nutrient removal and water
storagewould become a lucrativenewservicesand commoditY
market.And like the agricultural
industries development of Past
decades,rural support agencies
such as USDA,FDACS,IFASand
the CooperativeExtension Service should be tasked with the
job of helping farmersenter and
compete in these profitablenew
markets.
John Capece, Director
CaloosahatcheeRiver
CitizensAssociation

